TOGO’S TRIBE
GIFT AND REWARDS FAQ’s

Togo’s Tribe Rewards Program
Do you want to get rewarded for your Togo’s purchases? We'd like to give you more of our delicious Sandwiches, Salads,
Soups, Wraps & Desserts! To start earning Rewards Points now, Register to become a Tribe Member at togostribe.com.
You can participate in various ways; download our Togo’s Tribe App (available for Apple and Android Devices), use your
telephone number, or physical card to track and earn points on your purchases. Once registered, you will get rewarded
for those Points earned.
Here's how the Togo’s Tribe Rewards Program works: You earn Points by using your Tribe Rewards Account when
purchasing your favorite Togo’s products. It's simple, for every $1 you spend, you will receive 1 point. Once you receive
50 points, you will get a $5 Reward! Your $5 Reward will be loaded into your Tribe Member Account and will expire after
60 days. Redeem your reward and keep on earning! Your account must be “Registered” in order to redeem your
Reward.
To register for your Togo’s Tribe account, visit togostribe.com or register using the Togo’s Tribe Mobile App found in the
Google Play or App Store. If you have a physical gift/rewards card that was purchased after November, 1st 2016, you may
“Register” your gift card at https://togos.myguestaccount.com/guest/register. Gift cards that were purchased prior to
November 1st, 2016 may not be registered as a Togo’s Tribe Rewards Card.
Start Earning Points and Rewards
Earn your first delicious reward just by registering! Right away, you will receive 25 Bonus Points! That gets you half-way
towards your first $5 Reward! Keep earning Points by using your registered Togo’s Tribe Account at participating Togo’s
locations. For each $1 you spend, you will receive 1 point. 50 points = $5 Reward. You may earn up to 100 points per
transaction.
You may log into your account at any time to check your Points Balance and see what Rewards you have earned. You will
also receive special offers and surprise rewards including a Birthday and Anniversary Reward! Visit
https://togos.myguestaccount.com/guest/accountlogin to log into your account.
To Redeem your Rewards, open the App on your phone and click “check-in” and give the short code to your cashier or
you may give them your phone number to pull up your account.
If you have a physical card, you may give it to the cashier to swipe. The Card can serve both as a stored value/gift card
and loyalty allowing you to load U.S. Dollar value onto the card and then use it for purchases at participating Togo’s
locations. The dollar value that you load onto your Card is a prepayment only for the products of participating locations.
You cannot redeem points for loading gift card dollars. Points are earned when gift card dollars are spent.
Other Terms and Conditions
When you make purchases your points are accumulated and when you reach 50 points, it is automatically converted to a
$5 reward. The reward is automatically loaded into your Account. $5 Rewards expire in 60 days. Rewards may be
redeemed at participating Togo’s locations only. Rewards may not be used for Gift Card Purchases. For a current list of
participating Stores, please visit our website at togostribe.com. EACH BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY REWARD MUST BE
USED WITHIN THE specific 7-10 Day Valid Period, or it will automatically expire and be of no value. ANY OTHER REWARD
MUST BE USED WITHIN ITS SPECIFIED REDEMPTION PERIOD (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED), or it will automatically expire
and be of no value. Points may not be traded, sold or otherwise transferred to others or their accounts. Points may not
be combined or earned with other discounts. Points are not replaced in your Tribe Rewards account for expired rewards,

so be sure to redeem each of your rewards before it expires. Tribe Rewards may be combined with other Tribe Rewards
but not with other discounts or offers. Unless otherwise required or prohibited by applicable law, Points and rewards
have no cash value and may not be redeemed for cash. Participation in this program constitutes acceptance of these
terms and conditions and all others on our website. See togostribe.com for details and all other Terms and Conditions
of Loyalty and Gift Cards. Additional Terms and Conditions may apply and can be found at www.togos.com.
Questions?
If you have any questions regarding this agreement or your Togo’s Tribe Reward Account, please visit our web site at
togostribe.com. © 2016 Togo’s Eateries, LLC

